
In this Century the Holy Trinity has Chosen Luisa as Center of all 
Creation to Make the Divine Will Known 

 

Article 1 THE REVELATION OF GOD (CCC) 
I. God Reveals His “Plan of Loving Goodness”  

51 “It pleased God, in His Goodness and Wisdom, to reveal Himself and to make Known the 
Mystery of His Will. His Will was that men should have access to the Father, through Christ, 

the Word made flesh, in the Holy Spirit, and thus become sharers in the Divine Nature.”2 
52 God, Who “Dwells in unapproachable Light,” wants to Communicate His own Divine Life 
to the men He freely Created, in order to adopt them as His sons in His only-begotten Son.3 

By revealing Himself God wishes to make them capable of responding to Him, and of 
Knowing Him, and of Loving Him far beyond their own natural capacity. 

53 The Divine Plan of Revelation is realized simultaneously “by deeds and words which are 
intrinsically bound up with each other”4 and shed Light on each other. It involves a specific 

Divine Pedagogy: God Communicates Himself to man gradually. He prepares him to welcome 
by stages the Supernatural Revelation that is to culminate in the person and Mission of the 

Incarnate Word, Jesus Christ. 
 

Jeremiah 33:6 - "Behold I will close their wounds and give them health, and I will cure them: 
and I will reveal to them the Prayer of Peace and Truth." 

 
Matthew 11:27 - "All things are delivered to Me by My Father. And no one Knoweth the Son, 
but the Father: neither doth any one know the Father, but the Son, and he to whom it shall 

please the Son to reveal Him." 
 

From the Book of Heaven 
V29 – 10.20.31 – “Now, in this century We have Chosen you (Luisa) as Center of all Creation, 
to do the great Good of Making Known with more Clarity What it Means to Do Our Will, so that 
All might Long for It and Call It to Reign in their midst, and, in this Way, the scattered centers 
might Unite to the Only Center and Form a Single One.  Creation is a Birth come out of the 
Power of My Divine Will, and it is Just and Necessary that All Recognize Who this Mother is, 
Who with So Much Love has Delivered them and Issued them to the light of day, so that all of 
Her Children would Live United Together with the Will of their Mother; and having One Single 
Will, it would turn out easy to Form One Single Center, in which this Celestial Mother would 
Make Our Divine Life and Our Operating Love Palpitate.  More so, since the predominant vice 
of this century, the idol of many, is the human will—and even in the very good that they do; 
and this is why one sees that many defects and sins come out from within that good.  This says 
that the fount by which it was animated was not pure, but corrupt, because True Good Knows 
how to Produce Good Fruits, and from this it can be Known whether the Good that is done is 
True or false.  Therefore, there is an Extreme Necessity to Make Known My Divine Will—Bond 
of Union, Powerful Weapon of Peace, Beneficial Restorer of the human society.” 

 
FIAT!!! 


